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TACHE COPPER-NICKEL CLAIMS 

Kenora Mining Division, Ontario 

CONSOLIDATED MINING &. SMELTING COMPANY OF CANADA LTD.

At tha request of tha Exploration Dopartmant of Conaolidatad 

Mining It Smelting Company, Llmitad, Port Arthur, Ontario, a mag* 

netomator aurvay haa baan complatad on thalr Tacha copper-nickel 

claims. This group of 18 claims, numbarad K>24358 to K-2437S 

incluaiva, ara locatad in Hyndman Townahip, Kanora Mining Division, 

Ontario.

In general, the claima atraddla tha contact* between an a Ion- 

gate cantral body of gabbro, flaakad oo tha north by granite and on too 

aouth by baaic graonatonoa. Strika of tha contacts ara generally 

northwesterly. Daaaamlnatod ohaleopyrtta and pyrrhotite occur in 

scant distribution throughout an incipiont ahoar aona in gabbroic host 

rock.

Tha magnatomotor sunray was uaoartakan to outllna any pos- 

sibla magnatic* anomaliaa along tha striaa of tht two dlscovary pits. 

Economic eoncantrationa of thia typa of minaraliaation ara normally 

tracaabla by magnotie mathoda.

A baaa Una 6250 foot long waa cut In a dlractlon N. 75 W., 

approximately parallel to tha strika of tha showings. Croat Unas 

wart cut at 400 inttrvala and 750 fttt in length on either side of tht 

bate lint. A total of S.S miles of Una was cut. Magnetometer rtadinga 

were taken every 100 feet along both baae and cross lines.
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Jft Kharpe, D-l-IVi magnetometer with a 7U gamma sensitively was 

ufc;ed , 3t>4 reatUnpe were teken. Station 24iUOW was used as a 

bebe titrttion.

In only one location, at the northwesterly end of the base 

Hue, roadies.!-, were observed to rise much over average, a total o f 

JSOi 1 gnmr-iofi. Ae thie small anomalous condition lies in the granite 

and off the line? of strike of the copper-nickel mineralization, it is 

unlikely thai it heart, tiny relation to this latter deposit.

.Several readings were taken at 2i> foot intervale aloag cross 

line 4( K''<)\\ to intersect the projected strike of the showing « No 

increase in nitsftnetic intensity waa observed. Directly over the pits 

the magnetic intensity incrctatned by 150 gammas over nearby readings. 

Thib Email iiu-rcafc.c is not believed to be of any significance other 

tlmn they vu*re taken over exposed rock while the nearby rendingo 

were in Ewntnpy ground. From the foregoing it would appear that 

there ie insufficient niineralization in the unexpoeod sections alonf, 

strike to create an anamomalouG condition. In other words it would 

appear that mineralisation ae exposed i s as strong as any that i f 

covered by overburden.

As n r heck, a t;elf potential line was across the nhowinge und 

their p»x>jcctcd Btrikc«. No anomally was found. Thie would further 

the above conclusions.
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